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The financialsystemin an economyplaysa considerablerole in
stimulatingeconomicdevelopment.It channelsfunds(like credit,
loans)to thevariouseconomicagentsthatneedthemforproductive
uses.This functionis veryimperativefor anyeconomythatintends
to beviablewithrespecto economicgrowthbecauseit createsand
makescontractualarrangementsthat link borrowersand lenders





thebulk of the formalfinancialsectorexertingan influenceof
about90.7%in termsof total bankassets),thereare other
institutionsthatdosimilaractivitiesof directingfundsfromsaverto
usersin the economy(Adam,1998;KhanandSenhadji,2003;









trendwasoneof themainaimsof 'July6, 2004declaration'.This
stipulatesa minimumcapitalbase of 25 billion naira for
commercialbanksin Nigeriaif theymust.be in operationby
December31,2005andbeyond.
Thebankconsolidationthatis currentlybeingpursuedinthenation
with a view to makingbanksviableand solid has received
tremendousattentionin the literaturebut considerationhasnot
capturedon how this essentialsegment(the informalfinancial
sector)canbeintegratedfortherealizationof theoveralleconomic
objectives.Thisis whatthestudyis poisedto do.To achievethis,







2.0 Analytical Frameworkand Methodology
The exploratoryresearchapproachis adoptedin the study.A
carefulexaminationof viewsin orderto establishthebasicsin










betweencurrentand futureconsumptions.In the sameway,










the secantand the equilibriuminterestrate is r*, while the







The responsibilityof chartingthe alleywayfor conduciveinyestment
atmospherestsontheregulatoryauthorityof in tenmof initiationof
soundpolicymeasures.This is becausethemeasureswill helpthe
variousactors in the systemin aligningtheir activitiestowards
desirabledirections,therebymaking interestrate favourableto
sparkoff both investmentandconsumptiontowardthe attainment
of growth.Therefore,thecurrentbankconsolidationmeasureof 25
billion nairaminimumcapitalbasefor commercialbankscan be
saidto be a right stepin therightdirectionbecauseit will create
roomfor competitionin termsof loanprovisionasitssupplywill be
increasedresultingfromhighercapitalbase.Of course,we arenot
unmindfulof the innnediateshocksthatmayprecipitateregarding
loss of portfoliosby sometop managementstaff of banksand a
littledoseof structuraloss of jobs dueto theprocessof mergers
andacquisitions(M&A). It will beagoodtradeoff, akindof short-
term shocks for long-termstability,when the systembecomes
healthyfrom bothnationalandinternationalstandard.This is with
theunderstandingthatit will makesuchinstitutionsresilient,robed
Fig. 1.0:EquilibriurriInterestRateandInvestment.
with the mechanismof absorbing shocks against financial
dwindlingand liquidation.In addition,a viableformalsectorwill
help in integratingthe informalsector as public confidenceis
guaranteed;those in the informal financial sector will be
encouragedto channelmostof theiractivitiesto theformalsystem,
as the fearof losingtheirhard-earnedincomeduringbankfailure
becomesalmost non-existent.Hence, the scope of financial
interme~tionintheeconomywill beexpanded.
3.1 Revi~wof RecentLiteratures.
Bankconsolidationis not a newconceptin theworld of banking;it
hasbeenpractisedin advancednationsespeciallyin Britainandthe
UnitedStatesof Americausuallyin formof M&A (Adam,2005).
However,it is relativelyin Nigeria,thoughthepathwas openedin
1986duringtheStructuralAdjustmentProgrmame(SAP) thatgave
riseto liberalizationin thesector,thisdevelopmenthasmanifested
inmanyfacetsof thesectortill date(seetable1.0for thelist).
Withinthis time,seriesof scholarlydebateshaveoozedout with
varyingclaimsandfindings.
Reinhartand Tokatlidis(2003) found that financialliberalization
produceshigherinterestratesandhighersavings,whichwill boost
investmentand economicgrowth of a nation.Six dimensionsof
financialliberalizationhave been identified,viz: eliminationof
creditcontrols;deregulationof interestrates;free entryinto the
bankingsector;bankautonomyin termsemploymentandlocation;
privatizationof banksownershipandliberalizationof international
capitalflows. This meansthatthewhimof liberalizationis geared
towardstheprocessof movingtowardmarket-determinedinterest
rateandpricesof allcategoriesof products(Ihide,1998).
AfolabiandOsota(2002)notethatthereasonfor a rise in capital
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basewasto ensureadequatecapitalizationof banksagainsthe
backgroundof rapid increasein activities,restrictentry of
promoterswithoutsoundfinancialbase.Aryeetey(2003)cautioned
thathighratesof interestmightnotconsiderablyincreasesavingsin





nations.King and Levine(1992)usinga cross-countrystudy
indicatea strongpositivelinkbetweenfinancialdevelopmentand
economicgrowth.In addition,it hasa predictivepowerfor future
economicgrowthandit explainscausalrelationshipthatrunsfrom
financialdevelopmentto economicgrowth.In the words of
OnwioduokitandAdamu(2005),consolidationof the banking
systemcurrentlyembarkeduponby theCentralBankshouldbe










In anotherstudyby Alege and Ogunrinola(2005),economic
reformswerefoundtobetheenginefor financialdevelopmentthat
amounttobenefitstotheeconomy.However,interestratesfailedto




financialreform in Nigeriaresultedin higherfinancialdeepening
andthatsavingsrespondedpositivelyto financialvariables.In his
view, the ongoingconsolidationis a welcomedevelopmentbut
recommendsamong others that price stability is essentialfor
efficientsavingsmobilization.
3.2 Analysisof Financial Reformsand Bank
Consolidationin Nigeria.
From table 1.0 it could be noticed that financialliberalization
startedin 1986in Nigeriawith theadventof the SAP policy.The.
era was characterizedby the removal of official restraintsin
allocationof bankcreditsvis-a-visinterestrates,thusallowingthe
market forces to control sameas againstthe visible handsof
government.The creationof specializedbanksviz PeoplesBankin
1989and CommunityBank in 1990was aimedat bringingthe
bankingservicescloserto thepeopleandinculcatesmoresavings
habit.This was to corroboratethe rural bankingschemethatwas
earlierestablishedin 1977.The period witnessedincreasein the
numberof commercialand merchantbanks. For instance,the
numbergrewfrom41 to 120between1986and 1992asnewones
were establishedwhile the total numberof branchesfor both
increasedfrom1394to 2391(seetable2.0).
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Note: CoB- Numberof CommercialBanks;MeB-Numberof MerchantBanks;
CoB&MeB-TotalNumberof the two;Br CoB-Branchesof commercialBanks;
Br MeB- Branchesof MerchantBanks;Br CoB & MeB-Totalof thetwo;Br CoB
(Rural) -Rural Branchesof CommercialBanks;Commu Banks- Numberof
CommunityBanks.
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The establishmentof Nigeria Deposit Insurance Corporation
(NDIC) in 1988and the deregulationof interestrates in 1993
engenderedmorereforms.Moreso, the minimumcapitalbasefor
commercialbankswaspeggedat20 millionnairafromitsprevious
valueof 10millionnairain 1989.It was alsoraisedto 50 million
and 500 million in 1991and 1997respectively,which was later
increasedto 2 billionin year2000andfinallyto its currentbaseof
25 billionwith the July 6, 2004declaration(Soludo,2004;Adam,
2005;Asogwa,2005).
The policy changeson bank consolidationare the summationof
those variationsthat occur in the directionof a comprehensive
bankingsystem.This will leadto theevolutionof a bankingsystem
thatwill bepartof theglobalfinancialchangein whichdepositors
canhaverestof mindandinvestorscanrely on for thesupplyof
neededcreditsfor theenhancementof economicgrowth.It is also
believedthat with the presentconsolidationbeing implemented,
Nigerianbankscouldexpandtheirscopeof operationsandnetwork
of branchesto coverthevariousNigerianlocalities,whichwill help
to integratethe informalfinancialsector.For instanceas at June,
2005 about 17 groupsconsistingof 51 commercialbankshave
undertakenmemorandaof understanding(MOD) andhaveapplied
and grantedpre-mergerapprovalwhile two groups involving6
bankshavereachedapprovalin principleand well over 16 have




a questionthat has been addressedelsewhere(Adam, 2005;
Asogwa,2005).Andwhetherit is becausethiscurrentconsolidationof
25 billionminimumnairacapitalbasethatis beingpursuedis done
in a democraticdispensation,whilemostof thepreviousoneswere
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donein militarydispensationis a questionsufficientfor another
research.Themainissuebeingaddressedin thisstudyis howthe
informalfinancialsectorcan be integratedin the processof
consolidation.
4.0 InformalFinancialSectorinNigeria.
The informalfinancialsector generallyentailsthe financial
activitiesthat occuroutsidethe innnediatecontrolgovernment
agencies.It involvesthose financialtransactionsthat operate
withoutofficialregulations,conventionsandpolices.Evenwhen




essentialrolesin theeconomy(UNDP, 1997).Mostpeoplein this
sector'save'theirmoneyintheirownancientwayssuchasputting
it undertheirpillows,holesdugin theirhomesor carryit aboutin
their'bullion'tiedaroundtheirwaist.




thecountry.It is a thriftbusiness,whereanindividualor a small-










done in militarydispensationis a questionsufficientfor an0thor
research.The mainissuebeingaddressedin this studyis how the" ,,:
informal financial sector can be integratedin the process of
consolidation.
4.0 InformalFinancialSectorinNigeria.
The informal financial sector generally entails the financial
activitiesthat occur outsidethe immediatecontrol government
agencies.It involves those financial transactionsthat operate
withoutofficial regulations,conventionsand polices.Even when
theydo; theyarenot compelledby anypossiblemeansto render
officialreturnson its operationsor processes.Thus,informalsector
activitiesgenerallyconsistof enterprises,whichrenderno account
to anystatutoryagents.Theyarenot fullyorganized,buttheyplay
essentialrolesin theeconomy(UNDP, 1997).Most peoplein this
sector'save'theirmoneyin theirownancientwayssuchasputting
it undertheirpillows,holesdugin theirhomesor carryit aboutin
their'bullion'tiedaroundtheirwaist.




thecountry.It is a thriftbusiness,wherean individualor a small-
holdinggoesroundto its registeredmembersperiodically(it could
bedaily,weeklyor monthly)dependingon theagreementandpool
togethera certainagreedamountof moneythat the individuals
(clients)wantto saveata givenpointin time(Okafor,2000;Duruji
andOsabuohien,2005).The aimis to inculcatesavingculture.As
such,individualswho do not haveaccessto the formalbanking
systemcanaffordto makesavingsthroughthethriftcollectoror esu
-esusystem.The periodicdepositsaccumulatein the handof the
thrift-collectoruntil it maturesfor collection,thenthedepositoris
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eligibleto get back his/hermoney.One major advantageof this
arrangementis thatit enablesindividualsto accumulatefundfrom
thesavingsthatcanbe usedfor investmentor bulk purchasesand
he/shecanalsorequestfor loanfromtheoperatorata givenrateof
interestandduration(Okafor,2000;UmohandEkpo,2005).
The agreementon how the businessis undertakenis usually
between the collector and the depositor based on shared
considerationsand trust with the hope that none of them will
default.The involvementof thirdpartiesis usuallyreducedto the
barestminimumin thetransaction.Althoughtheformalinstitutions.
of statedo not regularizethistypeof financialtransaction;disputes
aresettledthroughtraditionalmethods.Whenthe caseof inability
of the thrift collector to dischargehis/her obligationsto the
depositorscannotberesolvedvia traditionaldevice,it is takeninto
thejudicialsystemof the statefor resolution,but theseareoften
rare.
Apart from the esu-esusystem,thereare otherinformalfinancial
mechanismsthatexistin Nigeria.Oneof themis themoneylending
business(UNDP, 1997). It is an age-old systemof financial
intermediationchannellingfundsfrom areasof surplusto areasof
need.This informaltransactionrangesfrom an interest-freeclose
family transfer to interest loan guaranteeof the notable
moneylender.The moneylenderis engagedin a transactionof
lendingmoneyto artisansandpetty-tradersthatusetheborrowed
moneyfor regenerationpurposeswith the agreementto payback
with certainpercentageof interestaftera givenperiod.Again,this
typeof businessis outsidetheformalregulationof stateinstitutions,
yet they play very importantrole in the economy.The legal
implicationof thetransactionis entirelybetweenthelenderandthe
borrower,thoughattimes,thismayinvolvethirdpartywitnessesor











of Nigeria(CWAN) in Ondo State,the Live Above Poverty












place to integratetheseinformalfinancialschemesby the
government.Othersincludesuchprogrammesa theBetterLifefor
Rural Women(BLP) and the FamilyEconomicAdvancement
Programme(FEAP). Thoughit is often difficultto regulate








otherin the world, is the circulatorysystemof the economy.
However,thefinancialsystemis highlydichotomizedbetweenthe





research.It is againsthisbackdropthatwe arehighlightingthe
impactof the policiesinitiatedin the formalfinancialby the




as complementsnot substitutes,in whichcasethepoliciesand
regulationsmadein the formalshouldfilter favourablyto the
informal.In asmuchas theinformalfinanceis veryessentialto






controlled.Therefore,when the policiesin the formalsector
becomefavourablydisposedto all andsundry,thegeneralpublic
confidencewill beinstilledin thesystemwhichwill boostsavings











growth,ceterisparibus.A similareffectis thatthe initialpublic
offer(IPO) thatis aggressivelyfloodingeverywherein termsof
awarenesswillmakepeopleevenintheinformalsectorto investin
theoffers,thusbetterandgreaterintegrationbetweenthe two







segmentof thepopulationandit is not oftenthedesireof any




the informalfinancialsectoris becauseof the presenceof
underpinningfactorsthatpropelpatronage.For instance,costand
risk are two importantfactorsthat vary in servingdifferent
categoriesof clientsin aneconomy(Aryeeteyetai, 1996;Yunus,
2005).Here, interestrate differencesacrosssegmentsof the
financialsystemarelargelydeterminedby differencesin thecost
and risk profiles.The fragmentationof the Nigerianfinancial
systemstemsfromtheweaklinkagesandwiderdifferencein risk-
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adjustmentreturns.This leavesout a largeclientelefor informal
financialsector (Aryeeteyet ai, 1996;Yunus, 2005), which is




acrosslendersresultsin high cost of screening,scrutinizingand
foreclosingloan.The informalsectorstandsto reapthedividendsof
theseshortcomings.
What thenwill be the relevance.of this recentbank.consolidation
measuresin the informalfinancialsectorin sum?The answerlies
withinreach.The aimof thebankconsolidationcumcapitalization
is the eliminationthe problemsthatwerehithertoinherentin the
bankingsystemespecially,aswell asstrengthenit to theextentof
exertingconfidencein its variousoperations.Whenthe objectives
aresuccessfullyachieved,it will boosttheformalsectorandattract
moreclientelerestrainedbytheaforementionedweaknesses.
Anotherimportantbeliefis that strengtheningthe bankingsystem
via viable policy is capableof integratingthe informal sector
smoothlyintotheoperationof theformal.It hasbeenaffirmedthat
informalfinancialsystemin Nigeria is not only vibrant,but also
employsa largesegmentof the workforce.A smoothintegration
will ensure that there is no hiccup in the economy
(CBN/FOSINISER 2001). For instance,a solid and revitalized
bankingsystemis capableof attractingthe fundsaccumulatingin
thehandsof informaloperators,liketheesu-esuthriftcollector,the
traditionalmoneylender,and others.A systemthat is predictable
andreliablecanstimulatebothshort-termandinvestmentby these
operators.The effectwill be thatthegovernmentvia its regulatory
institutionswill be ableto gathersatisfactorydataon thefinancial
systemto makeforbetterandmorereliableeconomicplanning.
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This findingis in harmonywith Ezirim andMuoghalu(2004)and
Oyaromade(2005)thatbankconsolidationwill increasethe scope
of bankingsystemin Nigeria.However,OnwioduokitandAdamu
(2005) and Aryeetey(2003) had relatedviews but with mixed
feelings.
6.0 Conclusion
The financialsystemremainstheengineof growthin anyeconomy
asresultof its intermediaryroles.In Nigeria,it is dichotomizedinto
the formal and informalwith minimalconnectionbetweenthe
agents.of thesetwo financialsystemsin termsof clientele.The
study explainedthat the policy changeson bank consolidation
involvethesurrnnationofthevariationsthatoccur in thedirection
of a comprehensivebankingsystem.Hence,thebankconsolidation
thatis currentlybeingpursuedin thecountrywitha viewto making
banks viable is hoped to yield desirableresults especiallyin
incorporatingthe infonnal financialsector: This was built on
McKinnon-Shawframework.
The measureis one of the financialreforms that are pursued
especiallyin recent·times,which arosewith a view to creating
potentialrippleeffectsthatwill yieldpleasantresults.Thus, oneof
the likely effectsof the reform on the financialsector, if well
implementedand sincerely administeredwill bring about the
desiredlinkagebetweentheinformalfinancialsectorandthatof the
formal.This is becausea stablebankingsystemwill instill more
confidencein the stakeholdersandthosethatwere not positively
disposedto bankingin the informalsectorwill be encouragedto
patronizethe formalsystemandas a resultthe scopesof banking
operationswill bebroadenwithbettercoveragefor thegoodof the
economy.
In precis,it canbe saidthatthebankconsolidationeffortis a right
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stepin rightdirection.This is becauseit will enhancesynergyof
operations,improveefficiency,andinduceinvestors,whichwill
triggerwelfaregains.Thus,it is expectedthatit will increasethe
capacityof thefinancialtransactions,inducepublicconfidencein
the systemandencouragethosein the informalsectorthereby
resultingtoabetterlinkagebetweentheformalandtheinformal.
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